Sample Ballots in Polling Places
Sample ballots will be available at the polling place on the day of the election. See the sample ballot for a list of the candidates and offices on the ballot and the voting instructions. Also, you will find information on the exit poll on the day of the election.

Voting Machine
You Can Vote By Provisional Ballot If:
Your registration is not complete in the poll book, or registration is listed as "Not Registered, No Election"
You are an "Active "not registered" voter, who has not voted in any two of the last three elections (2019, 2020, and 2021)
You are not registered to vote in the County
You reside in a certain area in another County
You must show the election board where you are voting in person.

ID Requirements
Certain "Need ID" Voters
The following voters have to show ID at the polling place:

• Voters who wish to vote by mail in the County after January 1, 2021, and who will not be in the County on Election Day
• Voters who are not registered to vote in the County

You are a "Need ID" voter if you:

• Are not a New Jersey registered voter, but are a New Jersey citizen
• Do not have a New Jersey driver's license or Motor Vehicle Commission non-driver identification card

Additional Ballot Information
If your ballot was rejected as a result of an identification error, you may challenge the ballot. If you challenge the ballot, you will be provided an additional ballot to vote on.

Election Offenses
- It is a crime under State law to electioneer within 300 feet of a polling place.
- It is a crime under State law to at any time use the words "stop," "slow," "vote," or any political or campaign slogan, badge, button or other insignia which lists your name and address, or a utility bill, telephone bill, or a tax receipt which lists your name and address, or a signature and stating the date of the election. No person can be an Authorized Messenger for more than three election years.

Challenger Duties
- Candidates who wish to observe the voting process must file a request with the County Clerk at least 30 days before the election.
- The candidate must sign an affidavit stating that they are a registered voter of the county.
- The candidate must be a member of the political party of the candidate who is being observed.
- The candidate must be present in the polling place at the time the vote is cast.
- The candidate must not interfere with the voting process.

Exit Polling
- It is illegal to ask or make any statement about your vote after you leave the polling place. You should not answer any questions if you believe they are related to your vote. The County Clerk must keep records of all exit polls.